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Has anyone Seen this? >>'>>>'

Corruption in the White Ptains Courts'

' Everybody Loves Raynlond"

By Dan Murphy

Ma rtlnetti Pubtications

Here is a chitting lettef from one of our

readers, which highlights her difficutties in the

Westchester Court system.

"My ex-husband is Rayrnond Powers - the Law

Secretary for Judge Nicholas Coltabetta, NYS Supreme

Court. Thanks to Ray's potiticat connections, I am the

dctim of the power ahuse irr our divorce courts.
"When Ray asked for divorce, he refused to leave

our horne. He sperrt the next eight months stealing my

fites and taking them lnto the courthouse. Ray rifted

through rny bags at rright, and when I finalty caught

him in the act, Ray threw me into a wall-

"Judge Edtitz rernoved Ray from the house - I got

an order of protection after going through the process

tegitimately for two days. Ray countered by watking

into Frank Nico{ai's office and immediately getting a

counter order from FrAnk with no hearing, no evidence,

no cOuft reporter prelent, etc.

"Ray threatened to take me to triat with this

order and put our kids on the stand if I didn't
withdraw mine. I had no choice - no judge was going to
go against an order frOm the administrative judge.
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Alsol Frank never entered his order into the county

cterks system. I complqined to Lenny SPano about

Frank's cover-up; Len ignored me, too.

"Ray demanded a forensic psychologist be

appointed in our case. Our judge, Witl Sherwood, totd

ui two moriths before he actualty made the appointment

that if he was to appoint forensics, he woutd appoint

Dr. Pepper {yep, correct name!}. I thought it was odd

that Sherwood totd us who in advance.

"l didn't reatize that he was giving Ray a heads

up, Ray took this advance notice and putled forensic

cases from the courthsuse to study this psychiatrist-

Ray inadvertentty faxed me a letter pertaining to a

forensic evatuatiorr he removed from the courthouse -

the fax has his home fax number on topl This concerned

a Dr. Popper assigned to a case for Judge Totbert.
(Ray probably misspetled the name in his Lexis search,

but its close enough to be obvious as to exactly what

he was doing heref .

"Ray had no authority to have this report - he

works in civil, not matrimonial, and this wasn't his

case! I complained to Frank Nicolai that Ray, having

these reports, gave him an advantage that arry other
litigant would not have. Second, I reminded Judge

Nicotai that forensic jnformation pertains to
psychological analyses and are govemed by HIPPA

privacy [aws. I even documented to Jonathan Lippman

about the dangers of removing court dccuments and the
exposure for disaster recovery of removed documents.

Yet again, I was completety ignored.

"l worked part-tirne for over 13 years in order to
take care of our chitdren- Wherr Ray fited for divorce,

he changed his work schedute to leave every day at
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2:30 p.m. - to set himself up as a rnodel Mr' Mom to

contest custody and reduce his chitd support payments

{a tactic that was rewardedl;. Ray's abbreviated

workday is with the futl tronsent of Nick and Frank

even though Ray's 51?0,000 annual salary has not been

reduced in the stightest.

"For the tast 4 years, Ray has used the

courthouse as his private office, I have faxes,

emaits, and phone catts from him sent on court

equipment on taxpayers time. He makes copier of

deposed documertts and printouts using taxpayers

equipment.

"l complained to OCA,, the NYS auditors, and the

lnspector General about this unfair advantage and

abuse - they ignored me. I catculated that this, and

Ray's abbreviated hours, have cost the taxpayers over

$1O0,000! Judge Cottabetta even gave Ray his $3,000

courthouse taptap to take hune for his personal use.

"Judge Horowitz has stated that judges tatk to

each other about their cases. Unfortunatety, I've

heard those conversatlons, even in my own home white

entertaining mernbers of the Courts. I am welt award my

divorce is subject to water-cooler gossip in the

courthouse. 5o is Ray-

"Rav has spread rumors about me that I am crazy

and he has to get custody of our chitdren for their

safety. He knows such statements witt eventuatty find

their way to the ludge on our case and the courthouse

emptoyees.

"l tried fiting again in Family Court this Juty

artd managed to get an initiat hearing in August. Ray

resporrded by fiting three counter petitions in Famity

Crturt, three motions to dismiss in Famity Court. four
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motions in the Appettate Division, and one rnotion in

Suprerne court. He spr$ad his tegat assautt against me

out among three differerrt courts to hide the

cumulative imPact uPon me.

"Att of my responses were due at the same time -

an impossibte feat. And my latest request to Famity

Court for a fottow-up hearing to present my case was

just denied again" I ca$ted the court clerk to ptead

my cas€, she refused to atlow me a hearing.

"Les Adter once Laughed in my face and admitted

to me that everybody loves Raymond. Not only can I not

get a hearing in court, even if I coutd afford art

attorney, I cannot hire them. The local tawyers alt

have cases before Ray and they know that Nicky doesn't

write his own decisiorts, Ray does. As one tawyer

admitted to me " to tdke my case woutd he political

suicide. They won't ri*k their other ctients for me.

"l asked to get my case transferred out of the

district - Frank merely transferred it to Rockland,

where the majority of the judges are from White

Plains. Any transfer within the gth district is

worthless due to all the incestuous political

connections, The Repubticart judge on our case, Will

Shenryood, is up for reetectiorr next year.

"When NYS set up the matrimoniat commission last

yeftr to investigate probtetrs in the system, I apptied

to speak to this cornmission, Judge Mitler, Ray's

coworker in White Plains, denied my request. This

cornmission was smoke screen. lt had no titigants
astigned ro itl
"l spoke to Judge Ratner about the probtem$ my
chitdren had with their Law Guardian {Kim Rayner} who
wa$n't advocating for them. Judge Ratner agreed my
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teefls were otd enough to speak for themselves and

advised me to have thern write to the judge directly'

Kim said their letter rnu$t have been coerced and

charged me, with Ray'r help, with chitd abuse' Kim

worked on Will Sherwood's campaign. When he appointed

her, he never put an hourly rate in the order so she

set her own at three times the goirrg rate (l found an

appettate case where Witt arrd Kim did this beforel. I

was warrted flot to So up against a Law Guardian, a

warning which proved true. When I dared question her

bitls, she filed a motion charging me with chitd

abuse.

"l cannot get my case to Settte even though rny ex

is harrdling his own tegnl work artd blatantly using the

court system facitities as if they were his own. lrt 4

years I have incurred $160,000 in tegat fees and over

$100,000 in other debts and have lost my job twice.
Yet I was not awarded sufficient tegat costs to level

the ptaying fietd.

"Ray has managed to Set court orders

contradicting our custody ruling - he once had

it overturned five times in as many months, Ray even

got a court order the day befqre Christrnas break

taking rny kids away frorn me for the holidays - he used

our son to serve this order and the courts ignored

tlris illegat act.

"liven though I have lost my job, I have sti[[ not

been awarded futt child support. At one point I was

only given 6% of Rays'income even though the NYS

formula catts for ?5o/,lor two children" But most

amaeing of ail, in the middte of this divorce, Ray got
the judge to force me to take dut an equity tine
against our home for $75,000 - I took my share and
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paid some of what was owed the Law Guardian'

"Ray took his share and paid off his dating

expenses on his credit cards. Shen'*'ood then ruled that

since I was living in the house, I should make the

fult payments on the equity line. I arn now court order

to pay the costs of Ray"s adulteryl

"ln short, I am the victim of power abuse-

Unfortunately I'm not the only one. A locat lawyer

totd me he recently had a battered ctient who opted to

go back to her aburcr rather than continue to face the

courts. Our systern is sn bad that women would rather

be beaten physicatty than be battered in court.

"l atso have a {ist on n1y home computer of

Lawyers and Republican Party contributors appointed by

Ray with the help of Nick, to hetp handte cases.

lf you wish to speak to me about this, or want a copy

of what I call the kickhack list, you can reach il]€,"
Catherine Witson.

The letter speaks for ltsetf and is similar to
many complaints we have been receiving over the past

year about the handting of matrimonial cases here in

Westchester. Perhaps [t is time for any prorninent

female etected officiat to take a serious look at this

probtem.

lt'., Llt ttiri ., tt, 'r.}il " .il,{', Itl,t
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